2011

...more than seed
Sweet Corn
XT 2171

Sold out

...71 days
XT 2170

...73 days, vigor
XT 274A

...74 days, flavor
Stellar

MUST TRY IN 2011

...76 days, outstanding taste
Obsession

...79 days, yielder, Triple Stacked in 2012
Mirai 311BC

...more than seed

...73 days
Mirai 350

...78 days, main season
BSS 0982

...80 days, flavor BT
XT 3175

...75 days, white
Vision

...75 days, yellow
Passion

...81 days, yellow
Vitality

...more than seed

...67 days, early
Temptation

...more than seed

72 days
Kristine

...77 days, eats great
Primus

...81 days, “double triple sweet”
Providence

...82 days, flavor, size
BC 0822

...77 days, flavor BT
BC 0805

...82 days, flavor BT
WH0809

...80 days, white, flavor BT
GH0851

...80 days, yellow, flavor BT